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ORIMI~AL USURY: One v1o1at es the criminal co~e of Missouri who 
charges in excess of 2% per mon-vil as interest 
for a loan. 

July 17. 1934. 

Honorable Vaae O. Thurlo 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Linn Oountr 
L1Jmeua, Jlissourl 

Dear Sir: 

follows: 
Tour request for an opinion dated June 29th 1a u 

•The letter of your department dated June 
20 , 1934, addressed to Mr. R. c. Sherrod of 
Marceline , Kisaouri, ad written by Roa. 
Wm . Orr Sawyers on behalf of your departmeat 
haa been presented to ae, aad wherein the 
writer states as hia •unofficial' opininn 
that the loen aentioned waa usurious; ad 
inuauch aa thia letter has caused a011e d.
bate I respectfullJ re eat the •official. • 
opinion of your departmeat . 

' •Tbe facta inYolved are as fo~lowa: 

1 on Kay 16, 1934, Jlr . Sherrod went to the 
office of »r. W. B. Erwin in Brookfield aad 
asked that a loan be made him for sufficient 
aoney to pay of f a t aoo. 00 l-oan on his oar 
and an additional t so.oo, to be paid direct 
to Kr. Qbenod. Kr. Erwin waa, and is, aa 
insurance agen' and loan agen' •intaining 
an office in Brookfield. Mr. Sherrod asked 
Mr . IWwin if the interest would be 2t per 
oentua per 110nth and Kr. Erwin replied that 
his company did not figure it that wa7 but 
that is what 1t would be, or words to that 
effect . 

1 Kr. Erwin wrote out a written application 
for a loan, which he handed to llr . Sher~od, 
and which Jlr . She~:rod e1gae4. A copy of this 
applioa,ion 1• herewith enclosed, the uader
lined por tions being the parts filled in b7 
Erwin before being signed b7 Sherrod. 
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•1'here le also enclosed a copy of the flguzes 
prepared b7 Kr. Enta ad gi Yen to 11r. Sherrod 
soae tiae after the loan waa aade. Jlr.Bhe:rrocl 
agrees that theae figure• are ooneot~ &Dd 
statea that the note, cbat1el aortgage aa4 
othel" papers were made in f aw:r of E;;!n aad 
later traaaferre4 to Y-ke Lewia InYeetaent 
Company of Xaneaa Oi t y • llisaoUJ."l• aad t .. t 
this ooapany paid the lien of u. 0. o. lh the 
aaotmt of t aoo.oo. and paid h1a the eu. of 
t ss .10 1D aoner! aa4 pald fo:r lnauraaoe 11a 
the •ouat of 18·40 on the autoaobile ooYe:recl 
by the chattel aortgage he aiped. 

•Mr. Sbe:rrod atate4 to ae to-day that hie 
letter of Juae 13. 1934, to Jon% departmeet 
waa iaao~te wherein it atate4 that tke 
loan graated bJ Jhe Lewla 1D~eatJ181lt Ooapaay 
waa 1D the uount of ta63 .so, ht that the 
lou waa granted ill the • o•t of t 350.00 
~Table in eleYea aonthlJ lnatallaeata of 
t ao.oo eaoh. aDd one inata11Jieat (tile laat) 
of t l 30.00. 

• ll:r. Sherrod does not state that !he Lena 
laTeataent Oaapany r~oeiyed the 152.50 re
ferred to ae •c0111Riaa1oa•but indicated that 
thla wu paid by that corap&Dy to • r. X:rwia. 

•Mr. SherMd beoaae d1aaat1af1ed with the 
loa af'ler ' he wu ant a copy of the ~·e
aeat by the Lewle IJlyeataeat OOIIPUlY, aad 
trled to pay lt off. Aft er aaae OO%ree
polidence the InYeetllnt OoapaDJ agr-eed to 
aoe-ept the 8UJI of 1315.1? ae full p&Jt~eat, 
whloh be paid. 

•At ~he '1•• he a1gaed ~e wr1tt•a appllo~ 
tion llr. Shenod dld not read lt, but a1pe4 
it _.thou' reading 1t. 

•ID the opln1oD of your· depa~aeat • la the 
aboYe t:raaaaot1on a ueu:roua traaaaotloa, aa4 
oaa l nr1n be pro•eoutecl in thle County, aa4 
if eo, for what! 
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•All acta perforaed by ~he Lewla Iave•tmeat 
Company were done in their office in laaeae 
Oity, • 1aeourt , aad we aaauae t'bat the of
ficer• of that Oompany could no:t be pr-oaeoute4 
in th-la Ooua'y. 

•It I correctly read the oa.se of rr1aoh11nn 
••· Sohults1 55 s . fl. (a) , 313, 1 . c . 318, and 
oases therein elted., the co.tsaton paid to a · 
broke:r for Dego~lat1ug a l-ou is not CilDSS.der:ed 
tn 4etenin1ag wbetber the 10611 18 ua\tr1oua .• 

In yow: request you refer: to the letter of b. R. a. 
Sherrod of Karoellne, 111seouzl, dated Jtme 13. 19a4, which i .e 
&8 followe: 

"On the 16th day of Kay 1934 X applled 1a 
per8on to Mr. w. B. J:rwln, Brookf1el41 111ssour1, 
1n :regard to obtaining a loan on ay car. I. 
asked llr. Erwin 1f tbe interest rate waa 2~ 
per month . Be sta~ed his co11pany did not 
f i gure lt that wq but 1' aaounted to tbe aaae 
thing. On th18 1nfol'11&t1on I assuaed l wa.a 
getting the loan undes- the Small Loaa Act, · 
Which la 2~ per ·month on the 1Ulpal4 balaace. 
Jlr . Erwla made out a Dl.Diber of paper a wh1oh 
included a chattel aortg~e. note. 1nfor.a-
t1on sheet in regard to 'the dlscriptloa of the 
ca-r, etc., ad was ballded theae to alga. but 
due to 'the f'aot that tbe~e wae so IIUOh read-
ing matter and the int erest rate had been e.
pla1ned I never read tbeae papere. 

•!he papers were sent lta to the Lewie ln
Yeetaent Oo~~puy of b.Daaa 01 t y • M1 ssouri, 
1301 Oak Stree"t. and t~e loBD graated lD 'be 
aaount of 1383 . 50. the following charg es were 
aade by the oompanJ' : ?f, filing fee es.oo. 
atralght 1atereat ~ t ae .oo, and bl'okerfa 
f ee $53. 50 to Jtr. E:rwln. Jlaking a t()tal loan 
of taso. 00. I was UDaware of these charge• 
until afte~ I had accepted the cheok 8114 re
oel'Yed a copy of the contract froa the L~8 
In-veatm•t Oompany at a later date . After 
que810Jl1Qg ll.r . EniD I found that the aboTe 
naaed coapaay waa not operating UDder the 
Small Loaa J.ct • but waa operatiq UDde% the 
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InYestaat .let, aad that Kr . Krwia was aot
lDg only a• a b%ote:r of the aboye tUIIl€t4 in
vestment ooapany. !he intentions of the 
Small Loan J.ct are b•lng violated by this 
tmserupuloue aethod of na41ag the la1r. • 

0\lz azunrer t o Jlr . Sberrod•a leHez was as followa: 

•and~ t•e law it 1a not possible for the 
Attomey G•eral' • office to reader official 
oplDioaa to p%1Y&te persona in private aattera. 
On the other haad 1 t 1s 117 aoffielal op1n1on, 
fzoa the facta stated 1a your ~ette:r, tbat the 
lo&ll wb1ob you apeat of le 1MlU'Oll8 aad the 
atter should be taka up with rour Pr•secutlng 
Attorney or your O:raad JU7 for 'belr oonal4er
at1Qll . • 

lfher.e are ae.eral statu~•• iD IU.ssovl afford1Dg rea
ediea where persooa en~ in exceas of the legal rate of 1Atere11-t 
fro~~ a bono••· All of Chapter 14, R. B. Ko. 1929, dealiq with 
• blte,.-est• touche• expressly or 1Dd1rectly oa Uft17• In sald 
cbap'"er the Legislature baa lald dowa fJ1, as a legal rUe whea 
uo1 e%J)re•ae4, and up to ~ when the parties ~ee a writillg. 
Peraoaa are prohlblted fro. t&klag ao:N thaD the legal rat•, aad 
aubl eo1ed to a c1Y11 'ul t wha the)' tate aore thaa allowable b7 
law. By -.:lrtue o~ said obapter defendants are allowed to plead 
u8Ql')" aa a de~e.a•• 1a o1Y11 cour1a eva against IIOiley bMke:ra 
aad where the person loa.tatr.lJa8"~~--e.xacte4 uau.roue 11l'terea~ hla 
11ea is .declared inTalld. Jio place 1D said chapter is there & 
or1111aal reaedy afforded. 'l'he great bulk of case• 1a JU.ssoud 
h a.•e b ... 4eterailled by applyiag t)le pMYieiona of this ch&~~r 
1n c l rtl eul ta1 aad the o1Y11 :re~~edle• of Chapter 14 haTe be• 
generally appl1e4. 01l the other haad oae who baa exacted 1Jlter
en la exceaa of the l aw -., be proaeou.'"ed lD u MtiOD b7 tile 
State acco:rdirag t-o pro..-latou not foUlld ln thia ~!aapter1 bat 
foaad ill the or1a1aal oob, aDd it is the purpose of th1a oplnl.
to C01latclu Jour aubll1 t1ed facta troa the poillt of new of a pro
aecato~ about to prosecute fo.z tla.e crlae of exac~iDg illegal 111-
terest contrary to th' oritli.aal co9. We are .. t1Dg ao pra,eaae 
of applJ'bc ~lle clnl. coo • U8'11.%Jl o~ Cbapte~ 1• R. s . llo .. , 1929, 
aad the olnl raedlea theHla ad out. 

BectiOD 4420 a . s . MD., 1929,. aakea it a ori•e to die
poae of a not.e tnowillg lt to be uuo'G8~ &'Ad states the ta. thU: 
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• bery person or persona • coapany, corp
oration or fina, and evezy ageJat of aar 
persOD, persona, company, corporation or 
fira, who shall sell , assign, transtex· or 
in aay 118mler dispO.e of &llJ bond, bill of 
exohaoge, note or cont~act wbataoe~er, know
lag the same to be uaurloua,. without first 
glTlag the purchaser or a.esigaee thereof ao
tioe of ita uiJUr1oua character, ahall be 
deeaed guilty of a llisdeaeaaor, aad. oa ccm
Yiction thereof, shall be punished by a fine 
of not leaa thaD one buadred dollars nor aore 
thaD flYe buD(Ued dollars, and by iapriacm
aeat in the oouaty jail for a period of DOt 
less tb.aa thirty days nor aore thea ninety 
daya. • 

Section 4421, R. s . Mo. 1929., defines the criae of 
rece1•1ng greater interest than ~ per month thus: 

•bery person or persons, COJip&DJ, corporatioa 
or fira, and every agent of a:ay person, per
sona, coapany, copporation or fira, who aball 
take or receive, directly or 1Ddirectly, by . 
aeaaa of co.-isaioas or brokerage charges, or 
otherwise, for the forbearaace or uae of aon&y 
or other coaaodities , any interest at a rate 
greater than two per cent per :aonth, shall be 
4eeaed guilty of a aisdeaeanor~ aadt_on OOD
Y1ct1on thereof, Shall be punished 0, a fine 
of not leas thaa oae bUildred dollars nor 110:re 
than five b.UJldred dollars, and by 1apri&oDIIeat 
1a the county jail for a pe~iod of not lese 
than tblrtr daya nor aore thaa ainetF daya . 
•othing hereia contained shall be oonatrue4 
as authoris1Dg a higher rate of 1nter$at thaD 
18 DOW p%0't'ided by law • a 

UDder oDe set of facta a• submitted, Y13: 4fhat the 
note was for 1350. 00 while the borrower actually recei-ved $263.60 
consider ation for the aote, leav~q tav.oo u the percentage 
charged, we find that by coaputat1on tbls would flga.re out a rate 
of interest of 34 6/71/. ammally. Tak1Dg the other set of facta 
aet out in your letter, Y1z: 'fhat the note was for $350.00 aad 
the borrower actually reoe1Yed 1355.10 cons1dentica fo% the note, 
leaY1ag 194. 80 & 8 the percentage charged, we find b7 the co11p11-
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tation tha~ this would figure ou' a rate of 1a~ereat of 2? 3/3~ 
&DD.ual1y . !his would be aore than ~ per aonth ader either 
mode of coaputat1 oa. 

Ullde~ the &boTe aec1iona the facta aa subai t'ed by 
you would 3uatify a a~atutorr charge agataat t~e Lewla 1a..-eat
aeat Collp8B7 aad •r. Erwia their &gat, for mating aa1d loan, aa4 
would alao luat1f7 a charge against the ageat of the 1oaa oa.
p&aJ, llr . l rwla , who undoubtedly t:raasfer red aad asaigaed the 
loaa to fbe Lewis In•~•~•eat Co8p&D7. 

OOI CLUSIOJ. 
-~ .. -- .. 

Under the proYi&iona of the aboye aectiana the criae 
against fte Lewis IaYea~eat Oollp&af aad tiletr ageat oaa be pro
aeouted 1a the ~uriad1ot101l (couaty) where the Lnta IJlyeataeat 
Coapaay tuougll thelr au~hoztzed agat, eatered lnto aa agree
aea~ to exact ~ e%eeaa1Ye 1D~ereat or the laYeataeat Ooapaay 
Call be prosecuted in the lur1ad1ot1oa ( coaat)') where lt aotuall7 
encted the ezceaalft latereat . trader the pro.S.alODa Gf Sectioa 
4431 aupra, the agreeiag to recei•e exoeaai•e iatezeat could be 
a criae ia Qlle j1lriad1ot1•• while the receirlq e~oeaal•e ia
tereat could be a oriae ia aaother juris41otloa, all growlq 
out of oae truaacttoa. 

!be cr1Jie of aaa1ga1Dg a aote, tnowiDg 1 t to be 118llrcmll, 
ahou1d be prosecuted only ln the oouat~ where the agent aade the 
&8a1gaae•t · !he facts do not sta~e that ~here waa aD aseigna..t, 
pr where it waa ade. 

•ot haYing aufflcleat facta it la not po~a1ble to~ 118 
to tell you poaltiYely that your couaty baa Jurladictlon to pUB
ish the In•eetaat Co~:r o.r Mr . Erw1Jl for the ort... . !he abo•• 
rules ad law would detera1Jle that , wha you appl y the facts to 
the rulee aad law, ancl ~1i caD be doae aa well by you aa b;r 1l8 . 

ID the oaae of State •· Haae;r, 108 s . • 1080; 130 Ko. 
App . 95 , 1. c . 101, the Appellate Oourt pasaed on 'the eufflcleaoy 
o~ u 1ntoraat10Jl ohargiBg aa of feaae uader tile aboYe etatute. 
aad the court sald1 

•aur statute, regardless of the aotlTe or 
1nteJlt of the defeAdaDt_. aakes it aa otfenee 
to tate, or agree to tace , for the uae of 
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a oner &Dy tRterest at a ra~e greater ~haa 
two per cent per aonth. !he eriDinali tr 
of the act does not depend upon the 1nteat 
with which the uaurloua interest is re
ceiYe4 but upon the fact that 1 t 1a re
oe1Yed, hence defendant • s i.':ltent 1a charg-
1Rg &ad receiYiDg the u~loua 1ntereet con
stituted no part of the offense and ia not 
aa el•eat of the off e .... • 

!he caee of Plaobua •· Schults 56 s. " · (24) 313. 
1. e. 318 cited you you 1D your letter waa a c1v11 au1t aad 
the tppeliate Oourt theze was deter.intQg the o1Yll right& of 
a defeDdaat in a al~l sult who dld not plead uaury aa a de
faae in said trutt · as the Legislature had ao prorlded for b1a 
ln ctril aoticma 'by Yirtue of Seottoa 38~ R. s. Mo. 1929. fte 
Oourl there he14 that 4•feadaat did not plead unr, hence he 
waa not eatttled to a dlreoted Yerdict ia aald c1Yti actlaa evea 
if there wu eddence of ll8U'J• Trt&e. the Court by way of d1o~ 
aade the broad atat•en • •the ohuge of a oo..t salon by tlle 
agea\ of tke borrower, or by aa lndepeadeat brot~r, ia aot 
ueuroua• • !hey baaed thelr atat•nt oa ci nl caaea where cl ril 
rtgbte were 1nYolYe4i aa4 were lDterpretiug at the tt .. etatu\ .. 
offerizag Olllr a clrt reaeQ. In none of these cases did the 
ooun baTe uader conslderation ••• provisions of Seetloaa 4420 
or 4421 aupa, where a defeadaat wa.a beillg charged with a or1•· 
It is the opinion of this office that the abo•• case ie DO aa
thorl~T to aupport a content10D that Sect1oaa 4430 .. 4431 haye 
not bea Y1olate4 mader the faats nlndttecl in your letter. S,. 
tbe Yery tel'll8 of these sections a broker ad h1• ageata are 
aade upreaslr ltable for thelr or1a1aal aots. aad stac• ~ tu 
1a.taat case the rate of tatereat oowpates at aore tbaa ~ per 
aoaQ, 1t is our opinion tllat both ••• lJn'estaeat Ooapuy ad 
their agnt are or1abally Uable. 

ROY •ciiftlifol 
Attor.aey Geaeral. 

wos=-

Respectfully auba1tte4 

0 . ORR BAWlERS 
Asslataat Attoraey Geaeral. 


